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The Equal Pay for Equal Work Act

- Signed into Colorado law July 2019, became effective January 1, 2021
- Provides new wage discrimination protections to prevent pay disparities
- Ensures employees performing similar work are paid the same wage regardless of sex, including gender identity
- Allows for transparency in pay and promotions
Posting serves as Position Description (a requirement of the act)

Choice to accept applications via TMS or resume via email (post vs announce)

Posted one day – can close 11:59pm the following day. Can be posted longer

Submit for background check after close

Normal Oracle process is used to hire a NSH employee - there is no integration from TMS. Include posting # in comments
Posting NSH Promotional Opportunities in the Talent Management System (TMS)

**Initiator**
Navigate to “Applicant Manager” module in TMS

**Online Applications?**
Interested candidates apply online or via special instructions (email resume)

**Posting**
Determine if posting external and timeline

**Create Temporary Hourly Posting**
Use blank form, previously posted position or template

**Input Information**
Posting must include expected salary, summary of position, minimum qualifications, etc.

**Qualified Candidates**
If qualified, applicants must be considered for position

**Hire**
Submit background check/Oracle action; include TMS posting number in Comments
NSH Posting FAQs

How long a posting is required?
- The vacancy must be posted for one day. Postings close at 11:59pm on identified date.

Are interviews required of all qualified applicants?
- There is no established ‘process’ for review of applicants; however, all qualified applicants must be considered.

I have an employee that returns after the required 4-month break in service, do I have to post the position?
- Not necessarily. If the position hasn’t changed (e.g., new responsibilities, new title, etc.) and the employee hasn’t left, there isn’t a ‘vacancy’ in the position and it does not have to be posted again.

When should I consider an external posting?
- The law only requires ‘announcing’ promotional opportunities to current employees (internal). An external posting can be used to solicit interest if there are no or limited known candidates.

Can an external candidate apply to an internal posting?
- Yes, a direct link to the posting can be provided. However, if the posting is internal, the candidate does not need to apply.
Promotion Definitions Under the EPEWA
Promotion:
A promotion occurs when an employee receives new or different authority, duties, opportunities, responsibilities, benefits, salary, or access to further advancement.
Promotional Announcement:  
A *promotional announcement* is the means by which promotions are announced to the university via a TMS posting which is placed on the internal job board for one day. If a current employee receives a promotion, a promotional announcement must be created.
Internal Search:

An **internal search** for a promotional opportunity is used when there is a **new vacancy**, and the department wishes to move (promote) a current employee into the vacant position.
Alternative Appointment Request:

An **Alternative Appointment Request (AAR)** seeks to hire an individual external or internal to CSU into a new vacancy without an open, competitive search process.
Promotion?

New, Different, or Vacant Position
Modify Position Description (if needed)
Internal Search Posting
Applicant Tracking – TMS
- Create Posting from New or Vacant Position Description
- Run internal search via a committee model to determine who receives new position
- Create hiring proposal to finalize the hire.
Oracle Action

Expanded Position, New Salary
Modify Position Description
Promotional Announcement Posting
Applicant Tracking – TMS
- Create Promotional Announcement from recently approved Position Description
- Submit directly to OEO
- OEO posts the announcement to the internal job board for one day
Oracle Action

Expanded Position, Same Salary
Modify Position Description
Promotional Announcement Posting
Applicant Tracking – TMS
- Create Promotional Announcement from recently approved Position Description
- Submit directly to OEO
- OEO posts the announcement to the internal job board for one day
Oracle Action

Same Position, New Employment Category
Promotional Announcement Posting
Applicant Tracking – TMS
- Create Promotional Announcement from recently approved Position Description
- Submit directly to OEO
- OEO posts the announcement to the internal job board for one day
Oracle Action
If Updating Salary

New, Different, or Vacant Position

- No Off-Cycle Salary Form
- Salary is increased through the completion of a Hiring Proposal with Offer Letter and Oracle action.

Updating Salary

Expanded Position, New Salary

- Off-Cycle Salary Form
- Promotional Announcement
- Oracle Action

Updating Salary

Same Position, New Employment Category

- Off-Cycle Salary Form
- Promotional Announcement
- Oracle Action
Academic Faculty Promotions

Promotional Announcements required when there is a change in rank or change in status between Temporary, Special, or Regular

Exploring bulk announcement possibilities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Promotions for current employees</th>
<th>Off-Cycle Salary Adjustment Form</th>
<th>Promotional Announcement to Internal Job Board for 1 day</th>
<th>Alternative Appointment Request (AAR)</th>
<th>Hiring Proposal</th>
<th>Oracle Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New position due to new duties/responsibilities</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New or same Classification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New Salary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position modification due to expanded duties/responsibilities/title</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New or same Classification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New Salary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Research Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position modification due to expanded duties/responsibilities/title</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/check.png" alt="Check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New Classification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Same Salary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Research Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Promotions for current employees</td>
<td>Off-Cycle Salary Adjustment Form</td>
<td>Promotional Announcement to Internal Job Board for 1 day</td>
<td>Alternative Appointment Request (AAR)</td>
<td>Hiring Proposal</td>
<td>Oracle Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Position modification due to expanded duties/responsibilities  
  • Same Classification  
  • Same Salary | |✅ | | | |
| No change in position duties/responsibilities/title  
  • ONLY new salary |✅ | | |✅ | |
| Change in benefits eligibility only  
  • Temporary to Special  
  • Temporary to Regular  
  • Special to Regular (Faculty only) | | |✅ | |✅ |
Create Promotional Announcement

Department creates promotional announcement and sends directly to OEO.

Initiator
Navigate to “Position Management” module in TMS.

Modify Position Description
Make changes to the position.

HR Classification and Compensation
HR reviews modification. Does not result in new classification.

Create Promotional Announcement
Department creates promotional announcement and sends directly to OEO.

Announcement listed
Promotional announcement listed for 1 day/Oracle action.
Other EPEWA Updates

- OEO will no longer require AARs for Title Changes/Expansion of Duties
- No backdating
  - Approved off-cycle salary requests will be forwarded to HR after the Promotional Announcement (PA) has been posted
  - Effective date must be after the PA posting due to EPEWA requirements to post all promotions
- When you submit an Oracle action to change a current employee’s assignment:
  - Add the PA posting number to the comments
  - HR Records will not approve actions unless there is a PA number
  - No backdating salaries or promotions
Resources

- Non-Student Hourly Recruitment page: https://hr.colostate.edu/non-student-hourly-recruitment-road-map/
- https://oeo.colostate.edu/equal-pay-for-equal-work/
- Internal Job Board: Jobs.colostate.edu – Log in with eID and Password
Questions?